Work to Include:

This is a District Capital Road Improvement Project for District 2. The Contractor must provide all labor, equipment, tools, and materials necessary to improve by reconstructing and/or milling and overlaying road surfaces as specified along Arthur Rd (R03K034) Section 42 Township 6S Range 11E; Jenkins Ave (R03K061) Section 42 Township 6S Range 11E; Kustenmacher Rd (R03K020) Section 36 Township 6S Range 11E; Schiro Rd (R03G004) Section 2 Township 6S Range 11E; and St. Joseph Rd (R03G002) Section 2 Township 6S Range 11E.

The Parish reserves the right to add, remove or otherwise modify the above, as determined necessary by the Parish and as allowed by law.

The time period for completion of the project is 60 calendar days from the date the Notice to Proceed is issued.